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New Era Moves to 
New Location with - 

Business As Usual

The entire plant of The New Era 
Printing Company was moved from 
the former location to the old Sttwk- 
men's (ia^age building last week 
(without interrupting the work of 
turning out the usual jobs and of 
printing the paper o ntime.

With the larger buihring and bet
ter facilities, including ad«lit*onal 
equipment which has just been pur- 
rhased. The New Era expects to 
rai.se the standard of quality and 
prompt service in its job printing- 
department.

The new equipment includes a 
Cranston newspaper cylinder press, 
which will -also enable The .New 
Era to give its readers an eight- 
page, all home print newspapi*r in 
the near future.

— dOo— —
FIFTH CAVALRY BA.M) CONCERT

The Fifth (^valry band will ren
der the Allowing program at the 
post Service Hall Sunday, Februai-y 
29. commencing at 8 p. in. sharp. 

Program
1. March. The Storm Signal. Bug- 

lione.
2. Overture, Flying .Artillery, Ber- 

genholtz.
3. Fantasia. .\ Fairy Tale. Bach.
4. Selection. The Gra.s.s Wi«low. 

Ilirsch.
5. Comet solo, Columbia. Rollin.«!on. 

Perform«l by Bugler Sergeant .\r- 
mand B. Couture.

6. Potpourri. Remick's Hits No. 20 
.A. arr. Lampe.

7. Finale, Fifth Cavalry .March,
C^n.

- '.William J, Cam. band leader Fifth
Cavalry, conducting.

ORIUIN OF ‘'THE OLD ARD” 
OR THE TEXAS KE(HM1-:.\T

The Third United States Infuntry 
was organizeil under an act of 
March 5, 1792, as the third sub- 
legion. In 1815 upon re-organiza- 
tiun of the army the Third was con
solidated with the StH.’ond, Seventh 
and Forty-Fourth to form the First 
Hegirnenl of Infantry, and the pre- 
.sent Third was formed hy consoli
dation of the original First, Seven
teenth. .Nineteenth, Twenty-Eighth 
and Thirty-Ninth. The Third In
fantry therefore includes the oldest 
organization in the United States 
army, the <»rigiiial First Infantry, 
which was organized under a re
solve of Ikmgress of June .3, 1784.

Under coimnand of Zachary Tay
lor during the years of 1845-1846 
the Third was. the arm>- of obser
vation in Texas, ami later partici
pated in the capture of Monterrey 
Mexico (hty and other cities in the 
various* campaigns under command 
of (ieneral Scott during the war 
with Mexico in 1846. It was upon 
ocrnpalion of the t'.ify of Mexico hy 
tieneral Scott that, as the Third lii- 
fantiT approarheil, he .said “(lentle- 
men. take off your hats to the Old 
(iuard of the army.”

During the Civil War the Third 
participated in twenty-one battles 
and siege.s, among which the most 
memorable were Bull Run. Oaips' 
Mill and Malvern Hill, and it was 
after the first battle of Bull Run 
that the Third was reviewed in 
Washington hy President Lincoln, 
accompanied hv (ieneral McDowell. 
In their pas.sage dowm the line they 
drew rein in Iront of the colors ami 
the general turning to the president 
said. '‘ .Mr. President, these are the 
men wh;» fc£>e<l your army at ILill 
Run,” TIu’ |*r‘.*!?ident. Umking up ami 
down the line replied. “Ye.s, I've 
heard of them.”

----------oOo---------
Subscribe for The .New Era—

SfCORlTY FOB rUNOS An D SERVICE TO ALL

T E X A S

CAPITAL 
i '.0,000 P'.

BANK surplus i  PROFITS 
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I!i5 Crown Cafe

CHICKILN AND

ILRKEl DINNER 

t.AY

II

C R O W N c: A F E 
♦  ♦  ♦

Prompt, CaMirU'ous .S*rvlcc 
♦  ♦  ♦

laidicN tientlemeii

Short Orders a Specialty
A PL.A('J-: FOR LADIF.S AND (iE.NTI.E.MEN

T H E  C R O W N  C A F E
MORRIS A KE.HP, Proprietors

Marfa Is Fast Becoming 
Modern Little Gty "with 

Improvements Projected

BAPTIST SANITARII .M TO
BE ERECTED AT ABILENE

The citizens of Marfa, acting as
individuals and through the county 
ami city officials ami the Chamber 
of Commerce, are waking up to the 
necessity of keeping pace with the 
rap’d growth of our'little city. It 
is absolutely es.sential to a healthy 
ami progressive advancement that a 
municipality formulate plans and 
take active steps int heir execution 
which makes, for the general goml 
amt which directly and imiireclly 
serves the well being of the imli- 
vidnal citizen.

Street Improvement
.Already a force of men and ma

chinery have commenced grading 
streets. This is only a iM’ginning 
which it is lioptMl will lead to the 
permanent improvement not only of 
the pas.sageways of machines ami 
vehicles, but of the pavements along 
the sides. In order to accomplish 
effective work along these lines it 
will take money and more money. 
The benefit to be derived from 'sucli 
improvement will not only benefit 
the inhabitants of the present hut 
also tho.se coming after. The only 
practicable metlnid of raising the 
necessary funds is hy voting bonds,
bonds maturing in 20 or 40 years.

>
Sewerage System

One «>f the first steps to be taken 
of a general impi*ovement in cities 
either small or great is to take 
care o f the health of the commun
ity. The good health of each indi
vidual. whether young or old. i>oor 
or rich, is an a.ssel in dollars and 

tlfanlf to the community, ami even 
outside of a cold business ralcula- 
tioii the health of a people has a 
higher value. The life and happiness 
of the individual is hut pintrly mea- 
suretl hy the dollar mark. Steps are 
being taken to liave surveyed a com
plete ilrainage ami sewerage Tysfem 
with the view of installing a proper 
.system and to take off the fl«H»l 
waters which m-casionally visit the 
town.

Water Works
.\lthough we liave partly comple

ted our second class water works 
system, it is absolutely necessary, 
in view of the above mentioned im- 
provemeiit.s. that .Marfa slionM have 
up-to-date water works. Without 
water mains of a certain standard 
• t is impossible t(» have protection 
against fire, ami im|)o.ssihh‘ to ade
quately sprinkle uml clean tlie pave
ments ami streets when improv<‘tl. 
likewise to keep the sewerage free 
from congestion ami stagnation. It 
is a fal.se argument ami a .selfish 
«>ne to say that becau.se .\ B ( ’. has 
already his own wimimill therefore 

can do nothing. Cities ns imli-

$750; Marfa .Manufactiirjng Com
pany, addition to garage. $800. 

*(eaiiiify the C’it»-
•i .An I L*f iis remember tnal st reet.* 

made and useful \\ith con-
t rete ibid n.'piia!*, fine b* îh!ii.gs and 
magnificent ticmes. r.f j made in re 
attradive a.'d moie beautifuJ by 
trei s, I iant.s -.nd vi es. In fact, a 
■ ily .wllho. I shade pees amt Idnom- 
ing flcWciS s like a c tv  «.r the dead, 
with Iv i’e i»*d thr*. phil of earth 
adornej wit!; u mirl.le oi«Hinmct or 
• brop'< iiM iii< rial. It takC'* »he 
clinging fern, the cooling .shade of 
trees, the bud and blos.som of flo
wers, the carpet of green grass, t« 
giv'e life, the smile and joy of na
ture, the touch of color and liXe.

’.Again the question of waterworks. 
Water to quench fire, water for the 
gardea, water for the parks, water 
for the flowers, water for the trees, 
the bird.s, autos. catUe and man. 

----------oOo----------

we
viduals do not live unto themselves 
alone. The value of the inrrenieiit 
in cities is given by the whole and 
not by a part of Hie people. .\ Y 7. 
has no rattle to ship or sell, there.r 
fore he is not inleri’sled in Hie loca
tion of the stm'kpens. Put them in 
front of John Smith's front yard. dc. 
However it is t'» be noted that Hie 
cattle pens are to be removed by 
order of the railroad rommi>sion on 
complaint of a number of our lea.l- 
mg cilizen.s. to a isdnl east of the 
depot to be located not over a mile 
or a mileami one-half f'’om said 
point. This is a step in tiie rigid 
direction, and ever.vone is pleased 
over the i roveclive ea‘*Iy nvve.

Recent Improvements
-Mr. Bean, the contractor, lias re

cently made and is making the fid- 
lowing improvements for Hie dif
ferent parties:

.Addition and rejiaii’S to Overland 
(i^rage, 84.600; additions and other 
iniprovenienfs to Mrs. T. .A. Childers’ 
residence. $13,000; new residence for 
W, R. .Ake, 85.000; improvements to 
R. .A. I.4ickland residence, 81,600; 
bungalri\v, four room.s, for Mr. Ro- 
wark, 83,000; Dr. l>aj.’racoll, four 
ptK)m bungalow, ^,780; R. S. Mc
Cracken. sMe walks, borders, fenre, 
etc., 8H(X); Cha.s Prewett, home gen
eral remodeling. 87lK); Mitohcllstiil- 
lett, balcony in store; Long Horn 
Cafe, remodeling dining room, $1.20(1; 
W, (J. Young, building for bottling

>am|i
pletion; Murphy-Walker Co. side 
walks and other improvements,

The West Te.xas Baptist Memo
rial Sanitarium to be located at 
-Miilene will he an institution wel
comed by all of West Texas. The 

j I dans for this sanitarium call for 
Hiree units, costing in all over 
81,000,000. Construction of the first 
unit will begin in a few’ weeks, and 
will cost $250,000. Of this amount 
slOO.OtX) comes from the Baptist 
Seventv-P'ive .Million caiiipu'gii and 
$i.*'(V'-*<'0 is if' hi: i 3'scd l>v Hie ci.i- 
zi’iis of Abilene an 1 'layirr Counlj.

While the .sanitT’ inn. a i . be uii- 
It’c Hio •iJircti'ii t f  Baptist 

General Ckinventlon of Texas, it will 
he open to eveiy person in West 
Texas regardless of religious belief. 
It will be made po.ssible for the rich 
and the jM»or, the smaJl and Hie 
•zreat, to take advantage of this great 
niodern sanitarium if they so desire. 
It will be distinctly a West Te.xas 
institution, devoted to the welfare 
and uplift' of the people of West 
Texas who have so long been with- 
I'ut Hie advantages of a great insti
tution of healing conducted along 
Hie* principles of humanitariani.sm. 
The sanitarium will ho a separate 
institution from Simmons College, 
controlled by a different board of 
'Iruslees.

--------- oOo----------

K. C  M. & O. PLAN TO RENEW 
MÊ UCXI CONSTRUCTION WORK

Reife'esenalives of the Kansas City, 
Mexioo and Orient Railway are ne- 
goliaiing with the Government with 
a v i^ ’ to the renewal of consruc- 
tion (frock on that line, which was 
suspq^ded before the revolution. 
This jis also known as the Stilwell 
line, l^om the name of its projector. 
It 'h ^  been partially constructed, 
both tn the United States and Mex
ico, bat a gap remains to be comple
ted between Hie stales of Cliihuahua 
and ^gnsloa. Its Pacific coast ter
minus IS the iKirt of Tnpfdobampo, 
one of the finest harbors on the 
Pacific coast of .Mexico, being com
pletely landiocki’il and affording 
protected dee|) water anchorage for 
a great fle«‘t. From that inirt the line 
is in operaion to the base of the 
Sierra .Madre, while its ultimate con
nection on the Eastern slope has 
also been built well into the range. 
The remaining section requires liea- 
vy grading, tuiiiD’Is. bridge.*, etc., 
and is very difficult ami expensive. 
The railroad representatives are 
asking the ai«l of the government 
111 tlie way of a subvention sucli as 
was granted at the ouUset of its op
erations but was suspended hy the 
revolution. 'Hie matter has been 
referred by the President of the Re- 
puhlir to a eommission wli-rli will 
sludy Hie plan and report thereon.

The section traversed hy Hie sur
vey of this line is rirli In mineral 
deposits whose development has 
been hampered or entirely prevent
ed hy lark of transportation facili- 
tis. On the we.stern side of the 
Si*‘rra the line taps an exceptionally 
and w'ell watered fertile agricul
tural region, while a vast timber belt 
would also be rendered accessible. 
From the .American boundary for a 
distance of a thousand miles there 
is no thoroughfare of any kind, ex
cept precipitous and dangerous 
trails, connecting the interior of the 
counli’y with the Pacific coast, and 
it is believeil probable that the re
quested assistance will be graiite«l.— 
Mexican Review’, Mexico City. 

--------- oOo----------
AUTOMOUILE SHOW

El Paso. Feb. 27.—The second .An
nual .Automobile Show will be held 
in El Paso on April 22, 23 and 24, ac
cording to arrangements completed 
hy automobile distributors covering 
the tri-stale region of Arizona. New 
Mexico and 'I'exas West of Hie Pecos. 
Present plans include Hie most com
plete di.splay of all line.* of ears used 
in the Southwest, w’ith areompany- 
ing exhibit of truck gjul tractor 
displays.

.Present plans contemplate the 
holding''of, a dealers’ convention at 
Hie same time as the show. In which 
all aiiUwiobile'dealers in the South
west will be invited t4i discuss the 
general condition of IhCjindustry and 
better  ̂business conditions. A ban- 
qu.et will be given Hie visitors by 
Hiedoral distributors, and Hie auto 
sli(|w will be thniwii-open to lelim.

Thou.sands of dollars'will be spent 
in decoration and entertaihmenl. and

works. $10,000; house for ceiugikeer.*-from these standpoints he-
ftlO; Sanqde bungalovr'is near com- lieved the sliow will eoliptie’aiiylhiiig

shown between Dallas and the Pa
cific coast.

Subscribe for The New Era—$2

A Little Ad Has a 
Big Leverage in the 

New Era Columns
LOST—J^stern Star pin with 

a star in filigree circle. Re
ward for return to New Era. 
This is the little ad that brought 

home the bacon with one insertion 
in The New Era. Two bits invested 
in printer’s ink did what could not 
have iKissihly .been accomplished 
otherwise without the expenditur.* 
of many times that amount and a 
probable delay much longer than 
the two days required to recover 
the .lost pin. .

Tlie pin, one of those little things 
that cannot be replaced, was found 
hy a soldier boy who was glad of 
the opportunity to return it to its 
owner.

A little ad has a big leverage in 
The New Era.

— ------oOo----------
Concrete Storage Tanks

The Hamic-Howell Tank Co, ship
ped last week to George Newton 
two large concrete stone tanks to 
be erected on his ranch near Val
entine. These tanks are being 
placed on many ranches throughout 
this Western countrj\

Items of Interest
To the buying public of Marfa and vicinity

FDR THi: BE.\F.F'T OF OUR PATRONS. rRM.M)S A.ND THE 

TRAVEI.IMi PIIILIC (iENI^RALIA, \VF. WISH TO .ADVISE 

TII.AT OL'il

New Spring Stock
Is Arriving D2iily

NEARLY EVERY TRAIN ARRI\ ING BRINGS SOME EXPRESS 

PACKAGE FOR .MITCHELL-GILLETT DRY GOODS C0.MP.ANY. 

IT WILI. BE OUR PLEASURE TO SHOW THESE NEW AR

RIVALS. AND YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME IN 

AND I.OOK AROUND.

MITCHELL-GILLETT 
DRY GOODS CO.

BM

The Marfa National Bank
< ► 
'»

CAPITAL AND SI RPLl S $100,000

Solicits your accounts on Uie basis 
of being able and willing to serv’e 
.YOU well aud aceeptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
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T H E  N E W  ERA
*

Published Every Saturday by .

In En Priitinn Coipuy
(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Year — ........$2.00
AD\'EltnSING RATES 

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page. 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.
A<ls in plate form. 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate plus 
20 per cent.

Classified advertising. 1 cent a 
word; minimum price, first in.ser- 
lion. 25 cents; after first insertion 

• minimum price 15 cents.
Reading notices. 10 cents a lino. 
Obituary poetry, menmrial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents-a line.
Obituary notices. 5, cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatricic ...... ........... Eilitor
M. Wilkinson ..... Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1885, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

Clothes Make the Man
LOOK MUCH BETTHR, KHPICIALLT IF THEY COME FROM*

LEWIS, The Tailor
‘ ^ N i/ r r  a S E P "

Marfa, Texas, Feb. 28, 1920

.\.\NOlXCEMENT

We are authorized to announce 
V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
office of representative of the 117th 
District, subject to the action of the 
primaries, July. 1920.

A.\NOl’NCE.MENT

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce that .Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary on 
the 24lh of July. 1920.

And it was even thought Bryan 
was a political corpse.

The gubernatorial race bids fair 
to become as interesting as the Hogg 
and Clark contest.

We thought the Bailey question 
settled years ago. that it had been 
burieij in the Gulf of .Mexico. How
ever, it seems he was only hiber
nating in Washington.

If the Bailey question is to be set
tled in 1920, and settled right, if 

II be absolutely necessary to con- 
relgti*ate our fire. Thomason is the 
strd<^g man. even though living in 
West Texas. There is no question 
as to his citizenship, popularity and 
hone.sty.

Soda water and other soft drinks 
have been raised 33 and one third 
per cent, in some places 100 per cent. 
Sugar still ri.ses and fails in price, 
but nmstly on the rise. Cattle and 
hogs on foot are declining, but on 
the block refuse to decline. Surely 
someone has his stinger out. It must 
be the hogerteer.

The census of 1920 has been taken. 
In this connection there may be 
made many unwise remarks about 
the daughters of Eve and the age 
question. However, the delicacy of 
the age question is no modern sen
sitiveness, In the Old Testament, 
although numbers of women are 
mentioi^d. the sacred writers re
frained ’from giving the age of the 
ladies, and only one—Sarah, Abra
ham's wife, whose age is recorded.

•Marfa needs a goivl old fashion 
revival—a get-together religious 
movement. Aforelimes it was said 
many times concerning Marfa that 
no place of its sizp in West Texas 
had a better class of citizenship 
and a more cultured society. And 
there is more wealth and nearly as 
DKich brains, loo, in this small sp<-t 
as can he found in most towns of 
even larger population, yet we are 
not pulling together just right. We 
mu.st keep our eyes opened and 
looking towards the valley of the 
Rio Grande. Marfa is vitally inter- 
estetl in that land of fruitful pro
mise. The Orient out from Chihua
hua is being pushed and now comes 
the news that a railroad between 
Ojinagp and Juarez is being placed 
on the’map of Mexico. I f  we do not 
look out the trade of the valley will 
go to Chihuahua and Juarez.

To date we have only heard of 
two candidates for lieutenant gover
nor, J. D. Parnell of Wilbarger an<l 
Hon. J. W'. Culp of Temple. The 
former is an oil operator and the 
latter an old newspaper man. From 
what we know of J. W. Culp from 
personal friends our vote will be 
cast for the "newspaper man." We 
want to se<* him put in a position 
where he can be “cussed good and 
plenty." He can stand it and the 
oil man couhl not. Besides, riches, 
untold wealth, now beckons with 
golden dreams the one, while the 
pther, having served the public in 
a humble position so long, deserves 
^bt honors of official life.

MODEL MARKET
J . . , “

Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetahles-
Phones 19 and 60
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M A R F A  M A R K E T
The Best of Lverything that a Butcher 
usually Carries.

W. B. HUMPHREYS, Proprietor
M  » I 0 0 > 00 »0  0 »(

.IRS. MITCHEXL E.NTERTAI.\ED 
THE HISTORY CLl B THl RSDAY

•Mrs. W. B. .Mitchell pleasantly en- 
ertained the History (Uub Thurs- 
!ay afternoon. .Mrs. H. M. Fennell 
vas leader, the study .\rthur Henry 
'ones’ Saints and Sinners and Mrs. 
Dane’s Defense. .\t the conclusion 
of the lesson the n^embers and 
piests were invited into the dining 
oom. which was attractively deco- 

lated with the club colors, purple 
and gold. silver basket filled 
vith yellow jonou’ ls .surmounting a 
'•loth of linen heavily inset with 
'ace was the artistic centerpiece. 
Mis. Frank Rosst>n presided at the 
lianrhoine silver *ea service. De
licious sandwiches, cake and con
fections were on the table.

t̂ l̂ ib members present were Mm‘*s. 
L. C. Brite. M. Porter, Homer (lol- 
quitl, C. E. Meade, T. M. Snyder, 
K. C. Miller, E. Nichols. R. S. Mc
Cracken, r.has, PruetL J. W. Pool. 
C. R. Sutton, Miss Jacobs, H. M. 
Fennell. Oscar Shipman, J. E. Con
ner. Visitors were Mmes. W. .1. 
Yates. Graves Bogcl. McKee Mitchell, 
.lohn Griffith, Ben Pruett. Crawford 
Mitchell, Ernest Mabry, Gwyn. Kit- 
Mien. Cook. Frank Rosson.

Mrs. Riley Smith will entertain 
the History Club in March.

-----------oOo----------
ST(M.K NOTES

Monday the Peyton Packing Com
pany through G. .\. Howard pur
chased two carloads of cattle, one 
of calves and one of cows. Shipped 
to El Paso and Fort Worth.

♦  ♦  ♦
Buys Heifer Yearlings

.V deal was made'last Saturday 
whereby (3ias. Pruett purchased 
from the W. T. Jones tattle Com- 
:;any four hundred head of choice 
yearling heifers which he will place 
on his ranch for breedin gpurposes. 
11 is a well known fact that .Mr. 
.lones is raising the Very best of 
cattle. They are big boned, well 
coloreil. highly developed and al
ways bring the top prices and Mr. 
Pruett is fortunate in getting such 
1 splendid lot of young she stuff. 
The sale was made by .V. C. F.aster- 
ling, who has recently gone into the 
cattle and land sales business. •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  #
♦  WA.NTEU ♦
♦    4

.Man to Break Young Homs ^
♦  --------  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Permanent situation and good ^
♦  wages. Phone or write W. R ♦
♦  Crow, Managn* Loeke Ranch, *
♦  Fort Davis, Texas. ♦
♦  ♦

ISSI E PROGR.\M FOR
CATTLEMEN’S CXJ.WENTION

PATCHED P.A,NTS

Since soda water has taken and 
bursled the fountain with its alli- 
liulinal fligliL we have resolved to 
follow the example of a few of our 
advertising friends who, in view of 
their large pn^Ls in the sale of 
goods are cutting down their space 
Cue-half, and economizing by wear
ing patched pants. Joseph of old 
».»ore a coat of many colors, and why 
should we moderns be ashamed? 
Joseph became second ruler in all 
the land of the Egyptians. A few 
patches on our coat has been for 
Rome time fashionabh' in the edi
torial dep&rtrnent, and we have 
tried not to use the shears ami paste 
pot too freely, and now we are firm
ly resolved to try a few new re
form. On account of early piety we 
berame in youth accustomed to 
patched knees. We will now pro
ceed to sit down on them.

.Although railroad accomodations 
for the cattlemen who will attend 
Ihec onvention of the Panhandle and 
Southwestern Stockmen’s .Associa
tion in Tucson .March 2, 3, and 4 
have not been completed, J. F. San- 
burn, secretary of the organization, 
has arranged Uie program. It is as 
follows:

Tur.sday, March 2
10 a. Ilk.— Convention called to 

order.
Invocation—The Rev. Thomas

Coniioly, Tucson, .Ariz.
.Atldre.ss of Welcome—O. C. Par

ker, mayor of Tucson.
RespiMise to Address of Welcome— 

Zach Lamar (.U)bh, El Paso.
.Annual .Addres.s—President L. C. 

Brite, .Marfa.
•Address—“Effects of Packers’ De

cree.” .A. .Mitchell Palqa'r, attorney 
general I'liited Stales, Washington. 
1). C.

.Address—Thomas E. Campbell, go
vernor of Arizona, Phoenix.

.Adilress^-Financial Difficulties of 
the Cattle Growers, J. C. Kinney, 
slate senator .Montana, Tucson*.

Report of S«M*rctary—J. F. San- 
burn, El Pa.so.

Report of Treasurer—J. F. Primm. 
El Paso.

.Appointment of committees.
Wednesday, .Alarch 8

10 a. m.—Convention called to 
order.

Reports of Association Attorney— 
.A, J. Harper, El Paso.

Addres.s—“L’niled Stales Depart
ment of .Agriculture Statistics of the 
Bureau of Crop Estimates,” E. .M. 
John.ston, field agent. Houston.

.Address—Charles P. Mullen, presi
dent Arizona Cattle Growers’ Asso
ciation, Phoenix.

Address—C. B. Hudspeth, M. C„ 
El Paso.

Address—"Relation of Banking to 
Cattle Industry,” G. H. Sawyer, pre
sident .Arizona Bankers’ .Association. 
Tucson.

Illustrated Address—’The Range 
Live.ilock Industry of Arizona," E. P. 
Taylor, Tucson. .r

Thursday, March 4

10 a. m.—Convention eglled to 
order.

Reports of the executing com
mittee.

Re|>ort of other ofnmiltees.
Election of officers.
Selection of next meeting place.
T'nfini.shed business.
Adjournment.

----------oOo----------'
Hmisehold Scirnrr Club

The Household Science Club will 
meet with Mrs. Frank Anderson on 
next Thursday, March 4.

The Eating Habit 
Is an Expensive Habit

However, the cntiiig habit is usual!ly indulged in by most of us, and 
as distasteful to us a.s it may be, it’s a habit none of us ean eonven- 

iently dodge. The high eost of living has created a eoiidition that has 
caused the econou ical housewife to sit upand take notice.  ̂She very 
naturally wants to spend her dollars where they will go the longest 
di-vtaiiee. Here is wliere the Murpliy-Walker Grocery Department comes 
in. To those who have not tried the .Alurphy-Walker service, we in
vite you to join our large army of satisfint customers. You will find 
us ready to .serve you with a complete Kne of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
.\t Prices that are ralculated to Swat Old HIGH COST OF LIVING.
Our Phone number is 164-165. Get on the line with us and let as solve 
your groeer>' troubles.

SERVICE, Ql'ALITY AND RIGHT PRICPIS 
Is the underlying .structure of the .Murphy-Walker establishment.

Hardware Department
We earr> a complete line of heavy and shelf hardware. You ean find 
anything you want in the Hardware Kne at the Murphy-Walker Store.
We have the goods at the right prices, and you are (cordially invitt^ 
to call and inSpe<*t our line any time.
You need our goods and we necnl your business—Let’s get acquainted

Murphy-W alker Co.
The Store of Quality, Value,’ Sctvkc

The New Era Will Do Your Printing Rght

If It’s a Battery 
vB e Sttre It’s New

It isn't good business to buy a 
batter)' that may be months old 
when you get it.

The only safe thing to do is to 
Willard Battery with 

iTh^eaded R ubber Insulation  
thet has been shipped and stored 
bciic dry, and consequently is 
brand new when it begins to 
work for you.

Drop in some time and let us 
explain this process to you and 
tell you why it is only possible 
with Threaded Rubber Insula
tion.

Harfa M’f’g. 
Company.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CHAR BISHOP 

Drayage

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

*  Light and Heavy Haulttig >

^ Phone Unkm Drug SUm ^
♦  • ♦
♦  ♦  
» » ♦ ♦ ♦ *  M  M t a

♦  * . ♦
♦  F. W. COOK ♦
♦  'i. ^
♦  Land Surveying. 4 Engineering ♦
♦  County Surveyor,'‘ Presidio Co.^*
♦
♦  Office in ♦
♦  Court House or Address ♦
♦  Shafter, Texas ♦
♦  - -  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » | I

......... - - ^* * * * * * * % * * ^* * * t* *****%§ ***

I  .....................' , . f  * ^
♦  MARFA BARBER SHOP ' ♦
♦  ' -  •
*  '
♦  W. R. Ake, . .. V ; :♦

♦  Proprietor. .. ♦

♦  Soldiers’ Trade Appreciate ♦

♦ ■ ■ :

5

if

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * **M M M
♦  ♦
♦  ERNEST S. ALTGELT '♦
♦  ' - "  ♦
♦  CJvlll Engineer ’ ♦

: :
♦  Suneys. Plans. Reports. ♦
♦ -..^*
*  Rrite, Texas.
*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦> *1 1 I I I I M I  I M M a i l

I  ♦♦  MEAD a  METCALF, - ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Altomeys-at-Law ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  General Praetlee ♦
♦  . ♦
♦  Marfa, Texaa. - ♦

: :
♦ ♦♦ t * » » | * g » i m M » g » f f » » g »
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T^ie following; account of the 
Kcith-Siinpson marriage will bo of 
interest to the many local 
of Colonel Simpgtin;

I

g » "

Krith-SimpMin
.The marriage of Muss Lois Pick

ering Keith an«l Lieutenant Colonel 
Cl̂ ’de V. Simpson, Fifth Cavalry, 
took place February 19. at four 
o’clock at “ Wintergreen.” the winter 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ikmdinot Keith of .New York, at 
Thomasville, Oa.

Owing to the fact that there ead 
been several recent deaths in the 
family the wedding was a very quiet 
event, only the immediate relatives 
being present. The ceremonv w:i.- 
performed in .Mrs. Keith’s pictures
que studio, which had b“en artis 
tioally decorated for th*‘ occa.-ion by 
Mr. Loveless of Greenwix’d planta
tion. Greens weie bai.hed around 
tne lower .̂art of th ; riHi.n .ip.'i L*.)u- 
thern smila.x was festoomsi from 
the walls and around the large I'ni- 
ted States flag. The ceremony was 
performed before an improvised 
altar of green, lighted with tall can
dles in cathedral effect.

Tire bride entered the room with 
her father, .Mr. Ifoudinot Keith, who 
gave her in marriage and was met by 
the bridegroom with his best man. 
Lieut. Colonel f.nwrence H. Whiting 
o f, Philadidphia. - The bride's only 
attendant was her cou§in. Miss Lucy 
Wheeler, who was gowned in laven- 
dei' ami carriiMl lavender-sweet peas.

Til Rev. Henry W. .Nelson, 1). I)., 
of Marshfield Hills. .Ma.ss.. performed 
the marriage ceremony, assisted by 
the'Rey. W, H. Higgins, rector of St. 
TIuimas chuirelu The Episi'opal ce
remony , was used with the ring 
service.

The bride wore a gown, the white 
satin brocade of which was ilesigned 
by her grandmotlier, Mrs. ('.aiidace 
Wheeler, and woven for her mo
ther’s wedding dress. The embi'oi- 
dered veil and fan of old rose pat
tern were also used by her mother 
at her wedding. The *bri<le wore a 
diamond and platinum pin. tlie gift 
of the bridegroom, and carried a bo- 
quet of white roses ami sweet peas.
• Colonel and .Mrs. Simps* ki left 
soon after the rerem*»ny, ami will 
be at liome after March 1 at I'anip 
•Marfa, where C*»l. Simpson is at 
present stationed.
- The britle is a lovely young girl 
whose charming personali’ty attract
ed to her many friends an*l a*lmirers 
during the winters she has spent in 
Thomasville. The bridegroom is an 
officer in the I'nite*! States army, 
and si‘ rved during 'the World War 
in France and was afterwards sta
tioned in Germany. He mkoie many 
friends diiring his slnirt stay iii 
Thomasville.

♦ ♦ ♦  -
H ill Move InUi BarraeLs

** ______
In the very near future local 

eamn U. S-3±Lj£iUS will uiui*M'go a «
complet** changedlFlIlVi^lMI?* 
cause of this is flie remiival of the 
ti*oops from (h*“ old funriiur t**nt>i 
to the spacious barracks. These 

, :  barracksrit'i’ ru *M*ecte*l as a part oT 
the ,M_*.‘xican h_order project of the 
cdnsfrTitding iiuart**rniast*‘r. ami th** 
wrork has pr*)gress*'*l t*» .such an **x- 
tent that alrea*ly the f*>iir troops *>f 
FHilfi l>avali*y statione*! her** have 

- jiloved int*» tlieir barracks.. The in
fantry is expecte*! t*) move in th** 
near future.

♦  ♦  ♦
.New Radio Station

'1
1

^Work (n  tiie radi*» tower is pro- 
gressing ;*apidly. With the coming 
o f Jas. P. Dance, chief ra*lio engi- 
ne**r of the South.*rn departm**nt. 
things have noticeably tak**n sliap**. 
.\s the result *>f his iribors th** p*is- 
sihiiities of the lo**al ra«lio is s**t *)Ti*l 
to none in the Southern *l**part- 
ment. The l*»ca' «*ignal r*»nip:uiy 
will soon feel th** **tf;*fts of th«- na
tion wi*Je recruiting drive. Ser
vice in the signal emps <l*‘aling as 
it *loes with ra h*» outfits, is in
tensely iiit**reji’ iii;. ' riie l*)*;al l.ovs 
o f M e signal sorps <'iij**y I le un**pif* 
privil**g** of lis*i‘iiiMg al on** iiiiuut** 
t* messages fr*»ii. ra*hi> stations in 
Germany ami tli**n«*xl in*>mt*nt lis
tening to .lapan. Mr. Dane** ex
pects to complete his work in tti* 
near future ami refurn to his pro
per station at F*»rt Sam Houston.

♦  ♦  ♦
,\liii>ic in Camp Life

f

R**rent War Dtpartinent onlers 
receive*! at district h**a*l*niarft*rs *le- 
signafe ttie week h**ginniiig F**hrii- 
ary 22 as “Nati*»nal Music Week.” to 
b** obs**rved by tli** army as such 
lliroughoiit the l iiitfd Stat**s. Its 
purpose is to acquaint th** country 
witti army s*mgs *>f th** b**tt**r s*irt 
—patriotic, tiome an*i f*»lk songs. 
s**ntiiiiental aril classic. N**xt !*• ih** 
pear** «***l**hrati**ii th** ohs**rvaiic** of 
til** national week *>f s*nig should b** 
the most **nUius'asfic **v**nf **f **ur 
ciirr**nt history. Not only in th*i 
army, hut in th** 1i*»ms*s, cluirch**s. 
clubs. <*oniniuiiily organizations an*l 
tb**af**rs.

H**giiining aft it *lo**s flu* w****k iii 
February of <*acli -year in which 
Wa<hiiigt<*u’-s birthday oi-curs. with 
s**v**n davs of singing its ins|»irafion 
.hIiouI*! last all th** y**ar. Then* will 
Im* a ronhigbms **iilhusiasni fr**m th** 
r**alizati'on that all over this gr**al 
laml of *)urs lif**rally millions of 
pe*»ph* are singing ami h**li)irig t<* 
mak** Am**rica a suiging nation. The 
movem**nf is *'ml**rs**d by rnit**d 
States Commissioner of Education 
Glaxton ami oth**rs *>f na(i*>nal r**- 
putation as ***lucators in the largest 
sens** od the wor*l.

Its purpos** in a word is first, to 
awaken the sinking spirit and set 
all -Ymeri*-a singing.

To cultivate a taste for the goo*l 
songs.

To bring people together and de
velop community spirit.

I'o strength**!! the gr**at .American 
spirit m***d***l at ttiis crucal time.

To uphold it.s high i*l<*als by songs 
of inspiration ami uplift.

To amalgamate ami give sp**rtac- 
ular expre.ssion *>nre a y*̂ ar.

Th** large ass*»ciati*»n of th** city 
coui*l <io much in the development 
of th’s national week of s«>ng. If

song Was of so much value in the 
war. of imich more value is it mtw 
in helping to k**ep up the morale of 
the ctumtry in these times of re- 
constriirtitin.

It is h**Iiev**d that the celehiation 
of th** national music week ofl‘**rs 
lui **xc*‘ll**nt opportunity for *le- 
partment anti coiiiniiiiiity iiitisic lo- 
v»*rs to slimiilatt* iiit**r**sl in army 
music. h*»th by nh*‘mb)*rs **f th** mili
tary establishment ami by ri\iliaiis. 
If lh**re are any c**I**hrations hehl 
at pttsls nr in communities ailjacent 
to post wittiin y*)ur depai-lincnl in 
wtiirli memhers *»f tli** military es- 
tal)li.shm**nt participatei. it is r**- 
*piest**d ttiat a report of same be 
matte.

♦  ♦  ♦
Reeriiitiiig Drive

The nation wide recruiting drive 
conlinu**s to hear fruit f**r th** Filth 
Cavalry. During th** past week se
veral parties of recruits have been 
rt*eeiv***l from <*ach of th** following 
stations throughout the country; 
F*trt Slocum. .New Y’*irk; (-olumhus 
Harrai’ks. (>hi*>: C.amp Dix. New 
.l**rs**y; Fort Thomas. Kentucky; 
.lefferson Harrarks. .Mis.s*>uri. The 
present p**licy of the War I>**part- 
ment to giv** vocational ami eiluca- 
tionul training with niilitury train
ing offers a car’** imhic**im*nl for 
young im*n of liniit***l m**ans to fit 
th**mselv**s for splemlid p**silioiis in 
civil life aft**r their tour of ilufy 
with the colors. With Hi** discharg** 
in Hi** n**ar fiitiir** of many army 
train***! t**l**i>hone ami t**legraph op
erators. motor m**chanics, chauf
feurs. etc., many vacancies will b** 
left for train***! rn**n. .\lmosl with- 
eut exceptii»n Hu*se army train*;d 
in**n are g**ing back to civil lite bet
ter im*n pliysirally, ami with cran
ing rapacity many tim**s gr**at**r 
than wluMi Hiey eiitere*! Hie service.

The results t*f the Fifth Cavalry 
r**eriiitiiig <lriv** in T**nn**ss**t*, .North 
t^aroliiia. West Virginia aiul K**i;- 
tui'ky will be uppar**nt the c*>ming 
we**k. Spl**n<li*l progr«*ss has ti****n 
n*port***l. l*r**vioiis station of Hie 
Fifth r'avalry in that secti*)n of Hi** 
**oimtry has mad** it w**ll knovvi, 
I'.nd Hie varii»us iiit*mbers of the re
eriiitiiig parti**s have m**t many old 
Him* frit*ii*ls who an* nobly a.ssist- 
ing in spreailiiig the quality of Hie 

.‘ Figllimg l iflli.”
|l.i**ut**nant <i**offri*y Galw**y, Fifth 

Cavalry, with Hu* .Nortli Carolina r*»- 
criiiting parly, has lieen busily **ii- 
gag***l ill the ilislrih'iHon of the W.ar 
Certirical**s awar**.:*- by the Fr<‘iieh 
governim'iit to Hu* n*lal v**s of tiiose 
Americans who made the siiprcn*?: 
sacrifice on the uattlefiehi.s of 
France.

* *  *
Rig Rend in the .Yfovii*s

Berry. Fiehl 
r*'c**ntly re- 
a most eu- 
Colonel ami

.Another phas<* niinging the Big 
Bemt to the iu»*.'v** of the nation is 
seen in the appi*araiice of t». A. 
.Aullman of the i‘:iHu* .N**ws piclun* 
.s**rvi**e amt .Mr. Kluv<.*c of the Inter
national We**klv picture n**ws ser-
vict*. Tli**y ar** he:..... . an **\ten*l<*il
sla: u'ul have nru' * **\ien'i\e films 
of Hu* Itonler, Hio Gijuulc Davis

is m» sfraiigt*r in Hus part of Hu* 
country, having worked out of Kl 
Pa.s*»*f**r many y**ars past. .Mr. Klu- 
ver, irow<*v**.r. has but r**»***nHy ar- 
C'veil n*oin filming exti*iisi\c views 
in Hawaii. He was staff photogra- 
plu*r f*»r his firm during th** trans- 
.\Haiitic flight of Hu* .NC-4 uml**r! 
I.ieut**nant Commaml**r‘ R**ad **f Hu*: 
navy. The pi(*tur»*s lak**n hv these' 
gentl**m**n. it is rlaim***!. will b** seen : 
by at l**ast fifty niilliun p**oplt* 
throughout the worhi.

♦  ♦  ♦
Rand C/on(*erts

Washington’s Birthday was qiiu 
ly observed at Hu* local caniji. -The 
• lay was obs**rv*.*d as a lu»li*lay, all 
Work except Hu* iu*c**ssary guard and 
p*>lice duty b**mg sii.spemi«*il. Tlu* 
Fifth Cavalry band r**ml**r**«l a con
cert *if patriotic air's in Hu* inorujiig 
which was well alten*Ie*J,

♦  ♦  ♦
What promise*! to be a small p*ix \ 

scare was iiipii***! in the bud by 
iiig Di.strirl Surg****n Major (!. .A. j 
O’t^onnell. .\s may have been d o - ' 
tic***l. Hie army ramp was a bUsy 
place with everyboily being r**-vac- 
cinated. Du** to Hie illness of Uie 
r**gular district surg***m Major 0 '- 
t;*mnel was un«*xp**cteilly called on 
l*> assunuj Hu* dut'**s *»f ilistrict sur-^ 
geon in additiuii lu his uwn. His e t - ' 
c**lh*nt an*l **iu*rg**tic w<*rk is Hm 
siihj**ct uf iriucti gratitiute on Uio- 
part of the local niilitai'v.

♦  ♦  ♦
Captain Laffertty. Fifth Cavalry, 

station**d at Lajilas, r**turn**d the! 
fiast week from a leave of ahs«*nee. | 
1 1 1 * hrouglit with him his wife and 
Mifant daught*\r.

♦  ♦  ♦  . 1
I.ieul*‘iianf ami .Mrs.

.\rtill**ry, of El Pa.so, 
lurn*‘*l after spemling 
Jiiyalih* vacation with 
Mrs. E. R. A’an I)**ii.s**n. They are 
greatly iiiiss**il l»y Hi*! **n(ir*v com- 
rnamt. as th**y vvt*r** a most welconi** 
adtiilion to Hie many camping «u l 
aulomuhile trips sponsor***! by (lie 
Van Dt‘us**ns.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ttiere s**ems to l>»* an **pi*l**niic of 

luafrimony am*»ng Hu* officers^ The 
folltiwiug having **nt**red Hie blissful 
stale in th** oid<*r mentioned: Lieu- 
tt'iiaiit .ieiis*>ii. ('uptaiii l,**laml <1. 
.Mc.Vuley. I.i**iitenant Thomas Baine 
L**eke and I.i**ut**nant C.oI*»m*l Cty*te 
V. Simpson. Rumor lias it that lieu 
tenant G**off**ry Galw**y will be on 
the list with sever’al others Hiat fol
low, or hope to follow.

♦  ♦  ♦
Lieut**nanf Colon**! .Ianu*s B. Hen

ry is a welcome addition to the local 
coiiiinaiid, With Hu* coming of C"l. 
Ilt*iicy is sluiwii anotlu*r indication 
of tlu* War I ><*|)artm**nt policy of 
returning t** the pre-war conditions 
e.ml of garrisoning important hor*i**r. 
posts with offie**rs of long exp*Tr- 
eiire. Colon**! Henry corn**s from 
*luty at San .Antonio *an*l **xpt*cts t*> 
h** joim*<l by tiis family in Hie m*ar 
future.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mr. C. “Shorty” Bonner and 

wife have recov**r**d from their i*e-I 
cent illness lo such an extent as to ' 
he up and nut. .After a much ne**d***l 
rest. “Shorty” will again assiinie his 
dulies al Hu* Service Chib, wli**re 
he is Tt gr* ât favorite with all with 
whom he c*»rii**s in contact.

*  *  *
Tlu* n'cniits in the ,h>cal camp 

ar** making gr**af p.-’«»gr**'.s in h’arp- 
iiig the various duties of a citvalryj 
soldi**r. .\s a sp**cial rn**a^ure they'; 
have beeu‘plac***t un*ler the p**rsoHul f 
supeivision Of Captain Hoo*l. Fifth 
CavaJry, with a s*dec.l**d corps of, 
issistanls.- Tlu* r****tilfs attained toj 
la(**'•‘[u*ak well f**r Hu* s**Ieelion.! 
\ rei'**nt moving |»icfur** taken after 
 ̂ traiii’iig was sJiown.'

.Among Hu* r<*e**nt rereplioiH en-'" 
iiiy**d locally was a d*‘lighlfiil Wash- 
!ngl<*n^-HirHulay djnri**r gfird  l»y 
Mr. amT*Mrs. P.rit** to about twenty 
of fh**ir fri**nrl.s.

D rew o e I

FOR SPRING AND  
SUMMER W EAR

Have Arrived at

I M URPH Y-W ALKER’S

The Latest Styles in

S IL K  S K IR T S  and 
W A SH  SK IR T S  
NOW  O N D IS P L A Y

Plain and Figured Flaxons, Organdies, Linen 
Suiting. N EW  C O LO R S

For Men—
V-

P A C K A R D  SH O ES for 
S P R IN G  and SU M M E R  
N EW  L IN E  O F 
D R ESS S H IR T S

Murphy-Walker Co.
T H E  ST O R E  O F Q U A L IT Y

l‘ l <1:

•*'lll lO" •JH> ■*

The r**gular w****kly hand c*mc**rt 
of the Fifth (Cavalry band was held 
.>iinday. Th**se concerts are b*.*com- 
'iig more uiut more popular among 
Hu* sohliers amt civilians of .Marfa.

.Mr. Cain. Hu* bund .l**U)ler. is an 
ftld time army niusiriun who lias r*!- 
,iirm**l to Hu* FifHi C,avalry afl**y 
r*'signing liis temporary r«*ninii.'*si«>n 
111 tlu* **mt*rg**m*y army. He lias b**en 
a ni**mber of Hie Fifth Cavalry 
sine** the Spaiiish-.Vmencaii War, 
and ronsi*lers Hu* Fifth (Cavalry his 
luiine.

.Mr. Cain’s military **xp**ri**nce is 
most int**r**sling and on** that is sel
dom met with. ev**n ill our oM army. 
Born of Hi'ilish par**nl.s. his fathi*r 
being a well known bund l**ader in 
l.ie Kiiglisli army, he was tak**n at 
an **arly ag** to India. wh**r** he en- 
t**red the s**rvie** as a *lrum-
m**r Ihiv at Hu* ag** *if t**n. His mii- 
sieal **)liieation in tlu* Knglish army 
was a most thoi'oiigh on**, and as- 
s*!rial**d him with several of the 
most farimus r**giiiK*nts of Hu* ni*i- 
Hu*r eiuintry.

.Mr. Cain, like all musiriaiis. de
lights ill liaving a larg** auiii**nce, 
sol)ii**rs ami civilians alike, and hi.s 
pnigruni is usually well balanced, 
then* being .s**l**cHuns upp*‘almg t** 
the tast**s *»f all.

Tlu* camp **xt**nds a must contial 
invitation to its civilian fri**nds for 
all of its \v****kly c**nr**rts. starting 
at sharp on Siimlay an**riiooiis. 

♦  ♦  ♦
.Maj*»r ami .'Irs. .lohn P. Wheeler 

ami lill.l** son, .hdiii I’, Wlu***l**r Jr., 
have r<*c**riHy r**lnrm**I to Hu* r«*gi- 
nu'iil. .Major Wlu***l**re is om* of Hu* 
*)ldest members of the Fiflli. having 
ji in*‘*l it on theh iMiniliv** KExp**- 
dilion l<» .Mexico in 1916. He was 
adjiilaiil bf Hu* r**gimt*iif i»ri*>r to 
his pn»motion in 1918. an*l has re- 
tiirm*d to r**-assiime his duties of 
r*‘giiiu*rilal a<IJutaiit, ndieviiig First 
f.ieiit**nant I'liger. Tlu* return *>1 
Maj**r Wheel**!* is a welcome a*l- 
dition to the armv people of Marfa. 

* *  *
Co|on»*l ami .Mrs. Hornbrook are 

enjoying a visit of Mrs, J. M. J. 
Sanno, wlu* arrived Hu* past week. 
Mrs. Sarino is Hie wife of Hie lat«* 
Gen**ral Saniio, a w**ll known offirer 
of Hu* ol'l army. Slu* has b**en mak
ing tier liomi* with Mrs. Hornbro*>k's 
sisf**r in San .Anhtnio.

♦  ♦  ♦
.\s a part of Hu* singing program 

an enlhiisiasfle s**ng rally was h**l*l

B A R G A IN S !
IN U S E D  C A R S  

T H IS  W E E K
W e  have a number of good and bad 
used cars that well be sold at Rock 
Bottom Prices

P R IC E S
$ 1 5 0  T O  $ 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
C A S N E R  M O T O R  CO.

*>ii Hie ev*‘ning **f Hu* 2ifh al Hie 
.Ai*my S<‘i*vi(*»* Club. This “s’ligsong” 
was ably eomliirl**d hy Ensign Mal- 
lot of Hu* Salvation .Army. Mrs. 
MalloH. who assist***!, was most *>n- 
thusiastically received and appre
ciated. *

Quickly and Successfully Treated
at Home

Hundreds Now Recovering Rapidly Un
der New Method

This Is tin* famous treatineiit • pect ntly iieilorNrd by Rev. 4. \V. 
Hill in till* Texas ClirLstiaii AdvoeaU* as liaving cureil hi.s son 
and oHiers suffering friHii tiie vvhiti* pikigue.

WRITE FOR NWIKS ,\\D ADDRICS of those using the treat- 
mi*iit nean*sl your town and s**e wliat they have to say for the 
l(M>k*sl for antidote for tiib<‘r(‘iilo>i.s. ih*iiion l̂ruU<Mi eonviiices
the nmst skeptieal.

THE THOMPSON TREATMENT CO.
II. K. Dalton, Distriet Ylgr. 

El Paso Rraiieli 
1121 Los .\iigeU*s SI.

Branch Houses ih Twenty Cities

S E R V IC E

Our complete stock, coupled with the la

test ideas in building plans, enables us 

to serve you best.

Phene, wire or better call and let us 

quote you on everything to build anything

O  ti Service Department 
Is Free

We can no doubt aasit you in some 

Mariner

ALAM O 
LUMBER CO.

N

I

Y
X G O U  G M R A N ’S

TAILOR
Is Now Located '

Next door to Crovm Cafe 

Expert Help

\I
1

•I* Give Us Your Business and Be Satisfied
Phone 104

? t fl PtO OOSOOg
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable 

o f Presidio County—Greeting:
You are hereby comnianded fo 

'cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been con
tinuously and regularly puhlishi'd 
for a period of not less than one 
year precedinge th date o f the no
tice in the County of Presidio, Stale 
of Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive of the first day of

It is with a sad heart we chron 
icle the death of Mrs. Alma Cahl 
well, nee .\lma Hay, which occurred 
on the 12 inst. at Clint.

Her remains were brought to 
Sierra Hianea on the 13th, and fun 
eral services were held at the resi 
dence of .Mrs. R. C. Love on Satur 
day the 14th. after which they were 
conveyed to the Sierra Blanca ce 
inetery, followed by a large con 
course of sorrowing relatives anclays --------

Kublication before the return day I friends; and all that remained of 
• 1 t Alma Caldwell was laid to

o f * will * °  beside that of her first husbam
The State of Texas. R. W. Love.
To all persims interested in the Mrs. Caldwell was the daughter o ’ 

estate of I. L. Kleinman, deceased, ^
Anita Kleinman has filed in thel j  . . i .• i w
county court of Presidio County an I road accident at \alentine, and Mrs 
apnliration for the probate of the Laura Cklen of Clint. She passed her 
w’ill of the said I. L. Kleinman and I ,̂ j|.]|,o«>d at Marfa ami Valentine, and 
asking that she be appointed ex- considereil one of the most be 
ocutrix I •

Which W’ill be heard at the nextjantiful and attractive girls in the
term of said court, commencing the entire country. In early maiden
first Monday in March. A. D. 1 ^ .  ho<id she gave her heart and life
&t the court hoiiso in the I kpeninff of R W* Love onotown of Marfa. Texas, at which lime Ke.ping oi k . w Lose, one
all persons interested in said estate I natures noblemen. To this happ> 
may appear and contest said appii-jnnion four children w’ere born 
cation should they desire to do so. I Alonzo, Edith and Joe, al

Herein fail not. but have you then .. . . .. u . , n-omisine
and there before said court this
writ, with your return thereon en-1 •^oildren. R. w . Lo\e died at Clin' 
dorsed. showing how you have ex-1 on July 14, 1917. Mrs. Caldwell had 
ecuted the same.  ̂ I years been a devoted member of

Given uniler my hand and the ,. rhnr<*h nnH u.nB nnp
seal of said court Feb. 6, A. D. 1920. (church, and one

J. H. FORTNER. I o* the charter members of the little
Clerk County Court. | congregation organized a few weeks 

Presidio County, Texas, (apo at Fabens.
----------oOa

CITATION BY P t  BLICYTION
Deceased was married a little over 

a year to Lieut Sidney Caldwell 
To the sheriff or any constable of I'Connected with the reclamation ser-

Presidio county, greeting: vice at Clint. To them was born a
W'hereas, on the thirteenth day! mtie girl baby, who was only a few

of February, A. D. 1920, Mrs. Lula 
Collie, administratrix of the estate of 
H. L. Kelley, deceased, being caiiso 
no. 153 on the probate docket of 
Presidio County. Texas, filed in the 
county court of Presidio County her 
application for the partition and dis
tribution of said estate, and alleg

days old when the mother passec 
away.

It is inexpressabit sad that tlu 
our older children should have 
teen deprived of the loving care ant 
protection of bt'*h father and ino-

ing that Mrs. Conchita Kelley Ham-pb*’ '’- While the Love family have
met, Carrie F. Kelley. Artie \  
Kelley, .Mrs. Sarah Odell, .Neve 
Stone Kelley, as guardian of the es
tate of the children of Moses Kelley 
deceased, the estate of Rosa Kelley 
whose administrator is unknown

seen after them with the greatest 
'.enderness, solicitude and care, and 
vill continue to do so. st’ II none can 
:ike the place of father and npother 
md although the iittl-; oue has a

and .Mrs. Josephine Goodwin are en-1 father to .love and care for her, it is
Ofim I ‘ ‘̂•‘'♦‘diugly sad to think that she 

mand^ to summon and require tin I ' 'P never know the tender care and 
said foregoing persons ami all per-1 'oving ministrations of a naother. 
sons interested in said estate, to b* Besides the five children, she lea- 
and appear before sai dcounty court j  ̂ loving husband, a mother, om
at the next term thereof, to be held 
at the court house of said Pres’dio brother, two sisters, and many other
County, in Marfa. Texas, on the fir<t '•elatives and friends to mourn her
Monday in March. A. D. 1920, the| 
same being the first day of .March. 
A. D. 1920, then and there to show 
cause why such partition and dis- j  
tribuUoA should not be made.

'OSS. It is hard to understand why 
this loving wife and mother should 
be cut down in the full bloom of a 
splendid womanhood, leaving the

fail not, but have you then j hearts of her deaf* ones aching and
and bafec»  said^aouft oo.thi' ^.(,7 ' -awaV
fh I ^^ose who need her love and tenderthereof this writ, with your return | . . , . .v .
tereon, show’ing how you have ex-1 watch-care. W e know only that it
ecuted the same. His will, and He knoweth best.

Witness, J. H. Fortner, clerk oflc*>t the sorrowing and heartbroken 
the county court of Presidio ̂ un ty . j remen^er that the call for her 

Given under mv and and the seal w u ,  u
of said court at riiy office in Marfa. "P  ^'K^er was from above:
Texas, this the 13th day of Febru ary . J the blow inevitable:
A. D. 19M.

“T is the voice of thy God 
Saying ‘I love thee. I love thee. 
Pass under the rml.’

J. H. FORTNER. Clerk. 
County court Presidio County.! 

----------oOo----------
CITATION BY PL BLICXTION

and obediently, trustingly, though 
with aching hearts, pass under, hav
ing the assurance that He doeth all 
things well; and that some day.

Junior Boys Organize

The slate of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable 

of Presidio County, greeting:
W'hereas. on the 13th day o f^ eb -,  ̂ . i. „•

niarv, A. D. 1920, G. W'. Gleim. ad-h<^f" *̂ ’nere. somehow. His purposes 
ministrator of the estate of Spencer I will be revealed. His recompense be 
Gregg, deceased, being cau.se no 17Hj »iven.—Sierra Blanca Eagle.
on the probate docket of Presidio! ______—oOo-
Counly, Texas, filed in the county 
;ourt of Presidio tkninty his appli- 

... -ation for the partition and distri- 
i bution of said estate, and alleging I The junior b(ws met at the .Me- 
* that E.sther Gregg in her personal j tho<li.st Church Friday at 7 p. m. to 
'■>’ capacity and G. W’. Gleim as guar-1 form an organization under the aus-
j  dian of*the person and estate of .\l-j pices of the missionary society 

berl Gregg. Edward Gregg,-Jimmie I There is a standing invitation for all 
Gregg and Virginia Gregg, minors. | boys of their age. 
are entitled to a share of said estate:

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded to sumnnon and require the 
said E.sther Gregg and all persons 
interested in said estate to be and

---------oOo----------
Broke His Jawbone

Juan Coutreras was aske<l Satur-  ̂
'•v night by Francisco Lujan to? 

appear before .said county court at I lend him $3, and when Juan inform- 
the next term thereof, to be held at j d̂ him that he did not have that 
the court house of said Presidio j much in his store Francisco pro- 
County, in Marfa, on the first Mon-1 »edpd to beat him unmercifullv 
day in March. A. D. 1920. the same j Francisco is now’ in Jail while Juan 
being the first day of .March. A. D.lis in bed with a broken Jaw am 
1920, then and there to show cause I many cuts and bruises.

' w’hy such partition and distribution! ----------oOo——
should not be made | A Round-up

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there before said court on th 'l Mst Saturdav night Officers Ira 
said first day of the next term Cline, A. M. Porter and Chas. Cough 
thereof, this writ, with your return j "nn made several round-uos amonc 
tliereon showing how’ you have ex-1 the crap shooters and monte dealers 
ected same. I •'cveral were caught in the act am

W’itness, J. H. FORTNER. I conducted before his honor when 
Clerk of the county court of Pro-1'hey entered pleas of guilty. Some- 

sidio County. I f̂ ne asked Mart Terango, one of the
Given under my hand and seal of I dealers, who won the pot. He sai< 

said court, at my office in Marfa.{“The Judge got all of it.”

Here!
That neat and^fiifty assortment 
of Spring and Summer samples 

that will save you from

Five to Fifteen Iron Men

on your N ew  Suit

Pay Less— DressB etter

Come look them.over, ask the price

Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R

ICAMP ALBERTS MARFA, TEXAS

%

Texas, this the 13th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1920.

J. H. FORTNKR. Clerk 
County clerk Presidio County

----------- oOo------------
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR LETTERS—GL’.ARUl.ANSHIPI day and be closed on that date.

-oOo-
Banks Closed Monday

On account of February 22 being 
a legal holiday and the same falling 
on Sunday, the banks of Marfa wil 
observe Monriay, the 23rd. as a holi-

The State of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Presidio (^unty, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one yea** 
pn*cedinf the date of the notice in 
the county of Presidio, state of 
Texas, and you shall cause .said no
tice to be printed at least once each 
week Ipr the period of ten days ex
clusive of the first dSy of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 

Notice of application for letters— 
guardianship.

The state of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of Vivian Bristow Bacon. 
f  T. Bristow has filed in the county

court of Presidio County an appli
cation for letters of guardianship of 
the estate of Vivian Bristow Bacon 
which will be heard at the ext term 
of said court commencing the first 
Monday in March. A. D. 1920. at the 
court house thereof, in the town of 
Marfa, at which time all persons in
terested in the w’elfare of such mi
nors may appear and contest sucii 
application should they desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there before .said court this writ 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
.showing how you have executed the 
sanae.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court Februarv 6. A, D. 1920.

J. H. FORTNER.
Clerk county court. Presidio County.

Gather Koimd
_______  0 7 &

K E W E D IS O N
T h e  young people be- 

' long around the living- 
f  room fire. Gel them 

into the habit of enjoying 
their evenings at home.

lust put the job up to 
|he New Edison.

Do the young folks want to dance? All 
right—here’s the fewest fox-trot. Sing? 
— here’s the song that’s got all Broadway 
humming. Learn?^ill opera opens its pages.

• >i>j*
Not mere talking-machine music, mind youl 
But R e -C r e a t e d  music! ' The very music 
which, given at some notable concert, draws 
people miles through any weather. The 
New Edison gives^jhc life, the spirit, the 
enthusiasm, the soul of the music, gives 
you everything the living artist can give, ex
cepting his physical presence.

If you’ ll stop in for a few minutes, we'll 
show you what a New Edison really is, and 
how you can have it sent right out to your 
home.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C AR

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-starting 
and lighting system is one of the most popular 
members of the Ford Family. It is a perma
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate glass 
windows— an oj>en car with "plenty of shade. 
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy, 
dust-proof and rair^-proof. Just the car for 
traveling salesmen, physicians, architects, con
tractors, builders, and a regular family car for 
two. Demountable rims with 3 -inch tires all 
around. To women it brings the convenience 
and comforts o f the electric with the durability 
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders will 
avoid long delays in delivery.

^ Y M O  LUMBER CO.'

AGENTS

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

mataaaamim

Aeolian Co’sZ
PIA.NOLA PIANOS

Stcinway
Slock
Stroud
Wheelock
Stuyvesant
Weber

You need not be an ex

pert Judge og piano, quality 

wlien you come to a strict-

•y

•ONE-PRICE House

Oldest Piano House in El Paso

P IA N O  CO.

New Pianos $275 Up 

Convenient Monthly 

Payments.

Other Pianos Taken 

in Exchange.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
2.3 Years’ Experience F in d ^  Suit-̂
olMiT̂ irMUIW If IT lilU

W'e sell at 

NEW YORK PRICES 

Plus Transportation

Mail Orders Given Special Attention

a
Home Sweet Home”

Is a song that goes straight to -the human 
heart. Every home should be made com
fortable. If you haven’t a home, we can 
furnish you the materials for building one. 
If you have a home perhaps it needs re
pairing. W e have what you want.

We Handle Everything in Lumber
• •

Also Fencing Materials of all kinds and 
Paints and Oils. Come and see us.

Marfa Lumier Compaay

$300 in  C ash
Well, here I am again, folks— your old friend, Maud Purina. You 

know me, with the kettle on my tail and the lightning in my heels. 
Here is a way for you to make some money and have a Barrel of Fun.

Study what is happening here and tell the story in your own 
words. Lots of things COULD happen, and all you need is a little
“ mule sense”  to figure it out. You don’t have to be a story-writer__
it’s the thought behind the story that counts. Use pencil or pen, postal 
01 anything, and don’t be afraid to try because I  am going to pay cash 
for ideas, as follows:

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  AND PLU M BER

STORAGE TANKS. TROUGHS 
* RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY

TELEPHONT: 38 MARFA, TE.VAS

$100.00 for the best one 
$25.00 for the next best 
$15.00 for the third best

Anyone may try who is interested in 
hories and mules—who either owns 
them, feeds them or knows someone 
else who does. You don’t have to buy 
anything and you only need to do three 
things.

Make It short—not over 100 words 
—even a picture might win.

Mention Purina 0-Molene, my 
favorite feed.

Tell the name of a dealer who
keeps 0-Molene.

Remember that Purina 0-MoIene is 
a real discovery In the feeding of 
horses and mules. It isn’t a medicine, 
but only a wonderful way of preparing 
the good, wholesome grains, so that 
they go further than raw corn or oats. 
It kaeps stock healthier and costs less 
to feed.

$10.00 for the fourth best 
$5.00 each for the next 20 
$1.00 each for the next 80

HURRY UP because the contest 
closes soon. Your story must be 
mailed by March 10, 1920,~and“ the 
awards will be made about March 26th. 
Everyone who tries will get a dandy 
little book soon after, containing the 
Judges’ report and some of the best 
and funniest answers. You can have a 
lot of fun over It some evening with 
your friends. The Judges will be:

Wm. H. Danforth, Pres. Ralston 
Purina Co., St Louis.

H. S. Gardner, Pres. Gardner Adv. 
Co., St. Louis.

L. F. Smith, American Educational 
Society, St Louis.

Don’t wait but send your Idea In at 
once to reach the Judges in time.

SENS IT  TO M A  U t>  P U R I N A ,  TUMENA m il l s . St. LmmU. M^

Bishop-Rosson Company

s.
I*

V  .
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FOR RE>JT—One furnished roonr*. 
Phone 13. ' tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Judge W. Van Sickle was in the 

city Monday from Alpine.
♦  ♦  ♦

W. B. Mitchell has been confined 
Uiia week with the influenza.

♦ -1  ♦ .
For first class Cleaning and Press

ing call 104, J. Anson Coughran. ''
♦  ♦  ♦

* ’ T. O. Thurston of El Paso was 
registered this week at the Buena 
Vista.

♦  ♦  ♦
Judge Miller, it is reported, has 

purcliased the S. R. Miller property 
in .Marfa.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. A. J. Thompson was calle this 

•this week to the bedside of her mo
ther near Uvalde.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Childers have 

been this week on the list of the flu 
sufferers.

w ♦  ♦  ♦
Miss May .\two«<i returned this 

week from a visit to friends and 
relatives in El Paso..

♦  ♦  ♦
F. J. Malone returned Wednesday 

from Lobo, where he has been en
gaged in painting.

♦  ♦  ♦
•Miss Catherine Schutze after a 

three weeks siege ofthe flu is up 
and ready for school.

♦  ♦  ♦
. Mrs. Ellison, muilier of Judge 
Walter .M. Ellison, ewne in Monday 
frona Lockhart, Texas.

♦  ♦  ♦  '
^ev. L. R. .Milligan was in the 

city .Monday on his return from his 
monthly visit to Fort Davis.

♦  ♦  ♦
F. R. Russell of Shafter and Henry 

Daly of Presidio were registered at 
,the Buena Vista this week.

♦  ♦  ♦
R. A. Lackland purchased a five 

passenger Maxwell automobile frc*m 
Jno. T. Hamic, local dealer.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mrs. T. D. Secrest returned this 

week from a visit to her daughter. 
Mrs. Estervale Gardner of El Paso.

♦  . t *
Jno. T. Hamic left Wednesday for 

Mertzon.to look after the tank busi-
iwgll branch in

that city.
♦  ♦ ♦

Henry W. Schulze left Tuesday 
Tav a business trip to San .\ntonio 
and .\ustin.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels ami 

their mother, Mrs'. Daniels, w'er# in 
from Brite Thursday^ the guests of 
Mrs'. John Lock. ■» r

♦  ♦  ♦  ^
FOR. SALE—House- and two hds 

on .Main street, also galvanized tank 
and tower. Address, .MRS. G. E. 
SPE.NCER, Presidio, Texas. <3-6p 

♦  ♦ ♦
Miss Hilliary Harrison left Mon

day {for. El-Pfso after a three weeks 
visit to her brother, Rev. C. S. Har
rison. pist'or*’o f the Baptist Church.

♦ ♦ ♦  J
,  WjEL 'Kelly-SpringfieM and 

Goodyear Tire.s.
CAS.NER MOTOR CO. 

tf .. Open All Night
' ' ' ♦  ♦  ♦  ■

.M. Wilkinson has been in San 
Antonio this week buying and .ship
ping- piaclunery for the .New
Era office. He is expected back to- 

’?■ morrow.
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

FOR SALE— 1000 bred Angora 
nannifb. Good shearers. Locateil

• 70 miles south from Marfa on the
• FfeShb^Cahyon. J. L. CRAWFORD,
toUa^* ,  . ..

C. C. Harri^. one of the represen- 
tativftt of the uew packing plant, 
came iri'Thursday. He is trying to 
interest our stockmen in this great 

' enterprise. * '
' ♦  ♦  ♦

WA.NTED—Stenographer, one who 
can take, dictation. Salary 8100 per 
month, hours short. Apply at once. 
W. B..Prather, Atnerican Red. Cross, 
tplepliohe 261).

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. J. C. Orgain. who has been 

at Hollywood. Cal., for some weeks 
for the benefit of her daughlex’s 
health, expects to return home in 
three weeks.

♦  «  ♦
The ' high school boys and girls 

- this evening will give a farce com- 
•edy,.**Adventure® of a'ColIego Bride” 

' *t the opera house. Go and help 
Ole-young folks. '

♦  ♦ ♦
W’e have secured an extra force 

of men and are now equipped to 
mend your shoes and boots prompt
ly. You will Hnd us at the old Car
ter Cafe. Marfa Saddlery Co.

♦  ♦  ♦
Do you need a new storage bat

tery for your car? If so, we have 
It—the Exide.

CASNER MOTOR CO. 
tf ̂ . .. Open All Night

•L. C, Brite, H. W. Reynolds and 
a number of others have left to at
tend the Panhandle and Southwest
ern Stockmen's As.sociatk)ii which 
convenes next week in Tucson, Ariz. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Rev. L. Fletcher Parrish this week 

moved out to the Sierra Vista ranch. 
He has been granted leave of ab
sence on account of illness fur a 
short time, and expects to recuper
ate out there. «

♦  ♦  ♦
Doctor and Mrs. J. C. Darracott 

and daughter, Willie Joe, left last 
Sunday for El Paso. In all proba
bility they will make their home 
there. Mrs. Darracott’s health for 
si>me time has not been good, anti 
it is thought the change will prove 
beneficial.

♦  ♦  ♦
Joe Bob Scott, former well known 

citizen of Floresville, who lias been 
residing at Marfa for the past few 
years, visited his mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Scott, and family here several rlays 
the pa.st week. Mr. Scott is man
ager of the grocery department of | 
the .Murphy^Walker Co. at .Marfa, | 
one of the largest concerns in West 
Texas. He is doing well ther eand 
like.s the country fine.—Floresville 
< ihronicle-Journal.

— ...—oOo---------
Wa.shington Dinner Parly

i.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite enter
tained last Monday evening at 7 
o’clock with a George Washington 
dinnerparty. The reception hall and 
tlrawing rtK)m were decorate«l with 
.\n¥?rican beauty roses in cut glass 
vases tied with red maline. The 
dining roo mwas fragrant with white 
and red carnations in'silver baskets. 
The table was centered with the 
famous miniature cherry trees and 
tiny statues of George and Martha, 
along with the Colonial - lassies and 
laddies, the old cannon with the 
cannon balls, the drum and the 
drunftner boy furnished the warlike 
•Spirit o f 76. Crmaon candles in 
silver holders tied with bows lent 
their brightness to the scene of 
beauty. The favors were red bas
kets lied with red, white and blue 
bows mounted with U. S. flag and 
the eagle, filled with red, white and 
likie- RgtcliCis. alrnond«Mmt1 peranfr.
The patriotic colors were every 
where in evidence.

A sumptuous repast of five cour- 
■ses was served interspersed with 
speeches, toast, etc. Afteiwards the 
guests were conducted upstairs In 
the spacious hall where a contest 
testing one’s knowlege oT historical 
events by naming properly pictures 
on the tables was had, also on the 
walls were spread the flags of four
teen nations, the naming o f ‘ .same 
was included in the game. Mrs. P. F. 
King and Col. Hornbrook carried off 
the prizes in the guessing game, 
while Mrs. J W. Pool won the prize 
for the most original poem on 
George Washington.

The guests present were: Colonel 
an»l .Mrs. J. J. Hornbrook, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Thos. t;ro.s^n, .Mr, and .Mrs. 
H. .M. Fcnnel.1, Mr. and Mrs. J. VV'. 
Pool. Mr. and Mrs. Karl U. Ward. 
Rev, and .Mrlfc P, F, King  ̂ Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. H;  ̂Kilpatrick. Mx». J. M. 
Sanno, Mrs.'.P. A. .Mitchell and .Mrs, 
M. R. Mahni«.

----------oOo----- -̂---
Fort DavLs Rifle Club

Harry Grierson was in the city 
Saturday and gave an account of 
the members match held at Fort 
Davis for 1919 fired on Thursflay 
and won by a score of IM out of a 
possible LW by F. .M. .MWer. Twelve' 
members participated in the contest. 
.Mr. Grierson has a national re4>u- 
tation as a rifle expert, and takes 
great interest and always partici
pates in the national matches.

Methodist Church

Rev. J. H. Walker of .\lpine will 
occupy the Methodist pulpit Uimor- 
row, both morning and evening ser
vice. Rev. Ij. F. ParrLsh has been 
compelled to take a rest for a month 
or more, and his board of stewards 
have given him a vacation with full 
jtay and will supply the pulpit with 
outside ministers.

--------- oOo--------— •.
For Sale

The Maxwell* people can sliow a “bill of righLs” 
for the uierea.se in the price of their cars; .some 
advance in the price wtis due to eoiiie had labor 
and material CHNiditions n^maiiied what they were 
a year ago. .-%ll vital parts have been greatly 
.strengthened, such as heavier gears, larger bear- 
iiig.s, and the .striMigest rear-end assembly that has 
ever b<‘eii deeineil iiect's.ssiry to use in a light car. 
The .Maxwell of today Ls not the .Maxwell car you 
have known of in the pa.st. Competition has been 
forcod t ons'kon with this new car seriously, for 
it’s making aiitoinobilc history. \  thon>ngh in
spection and coiiiparlMNi is .solicited.

€iT

JOHN T . H AM IC , A gen t

I Pecos &  Rio Granils Tsleplione Go I
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE—PRO M IT ATTENTION

■'* V

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-op«*ation 
to make our service as effective as possible. '

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M ’g ’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M 'e ’r.

»aw iiiiii»^»«w iewk» # * t )iQioicii(xXx» * * * )ioioici(i 11 iJiewieiif i i i Kwe<ei&

t!CI)c €ra 
printing Compan;*.

.y

For Letterheads, Moteheads, Bill
heads, Envelopes, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Book and Stationery 
work of all kinds call at this ofller, 
See our samples and get our prices. 
We can furnish you anything,in the 
printing line from good to the bast 
and at prices that you will agrea are 
very reasonable. Try us just once.

Wf)e ilcto €ra 
Srinting Company

GIFTS FOR
GRADUATION DAY 
BIRTHDAYS - - - 
-  -  -  WEDDINGS ’

A N Y T I M E

PAY OUR STORE A VISIT W E ENJOY SHOWING OUR GOODS
SFT: o u r  W INDOW’

^t/hderson^s G ift Sto^
J iB ]  J E WE L E R  8c O P T I C I A N ^  V

M A R F A ,  TEX A S

♦ ♦ 40t(» * )iC44">)K)i:* » )ICt:4"»)IOI(* ^ * )IQl<.» » )K4:» > )K*!» » )l01(* » )IOi(* » )IOt(» » )IOIC» » )IQI(

M E N D IA S  B R O S .
Telephone 159 MARFA, TEXAS P. 0. Bob 86 t ,

Dry Goods and Notions
Agents for “ STAR BRAND” Shoes.

No Substitute for Leather Used in any Pair.

Our Motto: Beet Values and Courteous Treatment. 

liQW ^ iiQii^ e itoic e iio te  » nere e )ioi( » » )ioi( » * )ioi(» x » iici c» * )ioi( e  e iU Ke ^ iiaii t

W . A . O A T H  A N
Contractor A n d  Builder

Estimates Furnished 

Plans and Specifleations on Request 

MARFA, TEXAS. N

# •

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear

Good Shoes-

One Fairbaiiks-Morse Z type 15 
H. P. engine' and belt, for 8500.00 
cash. This engine ahs only been 
used three months and is in the 
very best condition.

P. D. Anderson, 
Presidio, Texas.

----------oOo----------
Auto Painting

Leave orders Marfa Lumber Co. 
All kinds of signs painted.

(tf) J. J. Maurer.
oOo......

Subieribc for The New i;re-T^2

Ranches
* *  ' ,

Cattle and. •* 4( # « * *

City Property 
Bought and Sold

IF YOUWANT TO SELL YOUR 
RANCH, UYTTLE, OR W ANT TO 
RA Y A RANCH AND CATTLE, SEE 
HIE. IF YOU YVANT TO BUY A 
HOMÎ : IN MARFA, HAYT: A HOME 
FOR SALE OR RUNT, SEE ME— 
I CAN GET RI-m LT$.

A . C. E A S T E R L I N G
OFFICE OVER RRI AIH’S STORE 

AGENT FOiR

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
Phone No. 74

P R IC E S  R IG H T

Marx Stool, Prop..

♦♦mm mc*« » yioit**)iM**m *^*')tx **m **'»CK**iim **m **m * ti‘»^* mmi
■ ' ' H

MAO’S DRUG STORE
•

THE PLACE TO GET FuRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS' CAREFULLY 

/ COMPOUNDED
X

i MAO’S DRUG STORE I

TEDFORD. BROTHERS
General Contractors > '

ESTIMATF^ FURNISHED ON ANY CLASS OF W'ORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL - 

FOR US TO FIGURE ON.

PHONE, 152
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Ot'R CHURCHES ♦
♦

♦
♦

OLD SPANISH TRAIL DIRECTORS 
TO INSPECT FORT DAVIS ROi TE

Chri»ti«n Church

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on the Interchurch >\’or!d 
naovenienU A brief history of this 
twentieth century crusade will be 
given, the management will be ex
plained and the benefits coming 
fi*(»m it will be state<1.

At seven in the evening the sub
ject is “The Superiority of the 
Christian Conception of Go<l.”

Our meeting will begin March 21. 
.Mr. Shiehls will be here on time. 
Make your plans to give the meet
ing your heartiest support.

----  oCio '
Junior Christian Endeavor

Place, Christian Church.
Time, 3 o’clock.

• Leader, .Addie Davis.
Program: •

t- Subject, Encourages and Discou
rages.

.Scripture. .\cts 27:22-25; Nu. 32:9. 
Song.
S<jng.
Prayer.
Koll call.
Scriptui*e reading by leader. 
Clippings.
Questions.
Bible hunt.
Talk by superintendent. 
Benediction.

--------- oOo----------
Raplist Church

\  large crowd heard the pa.stor's 
discussion on “ Humanity’s Battle 
.\gainst Di.sease” Sunday night.

He took the imsition that medical 
science, the .state and Christianity 
are to be allies in this battle aga*n«t 
«I isea.se.

The well rendered violin s<do by 
.Miss .McNeil added greatly to (he 
interest of the service.

•Next Sunday night the pastor w*ll 
di.scu.ss the que.stion “What Is the 
Present .Moral Trend and Where Is 
It Leading Us.’’ Some things will 
be .said that ought to be said.

We had two additions Sunday. 
There are many others whose duty 
it is to unite with us. Every Bap
tist who moves into a town ought 
to unite with he church as soon as 
i is at all practicable.

Services at It a. m. and 7 p. m.
(1 S. HARRISO.N, Pastor.
----------(>0(»—  ------

iiaijit PauT.s EpLacopal Church

, . \ -
. #

Services tomorrow in St. Paul’s 
Chui'ch will be as follows: Holy 
communion at H a. in., church .schotd 
at 10 a. Di., morning prayer with 
sermon at it a. m. Topic of ser
mon. “God’s Call to Holiness.’’ 
Question to be an.swered, “What are 
the leading elements of Pixdestant- 
ism?” “Quiet hour” and spiritual 
healing nussion at 7 p. m. Topic of 
the “quiet talk,’’ Prayer, its diffi
culties and how we san overcome 
them. .

AH are invited to attend these 
services.

— ------ oOo----------
.A Mont Regrettable .Acckleut

Tuesilay evening about 4 o’clock 
near the high school there hap- 
pene«l a .serums amf most unfortu
nate accident. Thelma .Mitchell, th«‘ 
eldest daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Crawford .Mitchell, was preparing »o 
ride with a friend who had drivei. 
up to take her home just after 
school. It appears just before gett
ing into the machine, which wa.< 
still moving slowly, she started play
fully to run in front of it. when she 
stumbled and fell. The auU> passed 
over one side of her head, fearfully 
tearing the scalp, but it is hoped 
without crushing the bone. Friends 
rushed tc^Jier ai«l. Dr. Mahon being 
in.stantly calb^l, and as soon as |»os- 
sible she was taken home where 
every possible aid was rendere»l. J'he 
was taken on the next train to El 
Paso.

No blame is attachetl to anyone 
on account of this lamentable ac- 
cidenL Thelma is one of the most 
beautiful and popular young girls 
of .Marfa, and an especial favorite 
with all her school companions.

It ia the sincere Impe of her many 
friends that she will soon recover 
and be back with them again and 
none the worse for her most pain- 
Bil experience. I

-------— oOo-----------
BRITK LOC.ALS

.Mr. and Mrs. Brite spent two days 
at the ranch last w’eek and Mrs. 
Anderson. Mrs. Brite’s nwther who 
has been visiting .Mrs. Neill for .sev
eral weeks. returne<l to .Marfa with 
them.

Everybody in the progressive little 
town of Brite is busy and full of 
enthusiasm. Spring is near, the .song 
birds are already overflowing with 
music, and thus far we have all 
escap<Hl the flu.

The pupils of Brite schwd spent 
Friday afternoon in finishing Uie 
many nice Valentines and having 
their Valentine jM»st office all und/'r 
Uie direction of their teacher. Miss 
Thomas. Everything on the pro- 
grain wa.s very much enjoyed and a 
yg iit  auecegs.

The directors of the Old Spanish 
Trail meeting at the Gunter yester
day voted to support the present 
methoil of Fe<leral aid for roads and 
decided to oppose the Townsend bill 
as it now stands. C. S. Fowler, State 
Highway (kumiMssioner, was present 
and condemned the Townsend bill 
as detrimental to the State highway 
system.

The directors adopted an annual 
expen.se budget which will amount 
to $25,000. and will be used in beau
tifying the highway and in publicity 
work. committee was apiMiinted 
to visit the Fort Davis country and 
decide the lialmorhea-Fort Davis 
cont»7»t for the highway.

The action on the Townsend bill 
came as a re.sult of a tebiiram from 
the Federal Highway (’juincil at 
Washington asking the endor.senicAl 
of the bill. .Mr. Fowler spoke in 
defense of the present system (d 
Feileral aid. diH'laring it was func
tioning well, and that a passing of 
Mie Town.send bill would lie fletri- 
mental to the road development of 
the state.'

“The success of our road building 
plan depends u|H>n Federal and state 
lid to meet the efforts of the coun
lies that are constructing roads.” he 
said. “ If he Townsend bill pas.ses 
t will mean that alK>ut twenty 

counties in the state will get one 
road built free of charge for them, 
«nd that the counties that really 
need the aiil will not gel one cent.’’

.Mr. Fowler made it clear to the 
directors that the highway de|>art- 
iient will co-operate thoroughly 

with all counties westward will 
■'ederal aid. and will help to develop ( 
4IHK1 all weather, all year round 
highway.

The budget of expenses that the 
ia.st convention ordereii to be made 
was presented at the meeting and 
adoptetl. Forty per cent of the mon
ey will be under the control of the 
local organization, H. B. .\ire.s, ma
naging director, said, and will be 
used in beautifying the road. The 
remaining part will be used by head
quarters in publicity work .for it is 
agreed by the directors that if the 
ix'ople of the .North know nothing 
about the road after it is finished 
the purp<ise of building the historic 
highway will not have been accom
plished.

Dr. R. L. Irving of Fort Davis told 
the directors of the iH'autiful .scen
ery of the Davis Mountains, and ex
pressed the oitinion that the Old 
.'Spanish Trail should be built 
through that country “whose gran- 
•ieur is equal to that of (k>lorado.’’ 
The cost of building the n>a<l 
through the mountains w«>uld not 
anrH)unt to a large sum, he said.

\  committee composed of H. B. 
.\ires, Walter Schreiner and H. L 
Windrow will leave Tue.sday night 
for Marfa, where‘they will be met 
by citizens of the Fort Davis coun
try and carried over the country in 
automobiles. While there the con
test between Fort Davis and Bal- 
morhea will probably be settled. The 
I'egular proposed automobile trip to 
the country was post|»one«lon ac
count of the bad roads and the fact 
that the San Antmiio .\utonioltile 
Show is scheduled for next week.

It was p/>inted out at the meeting 
Ihat when Texas gets/her 9fio miles 
of the Old Simnish lYail built the 
states on the west that have had a 
long start on Texa.s, will have their 
portion finished. Indications are (hat 
the states on the east will also be 
ready.—San .Nnbmio Express.

----------oOo---------
BAPTIST DECLINE PART IN 

INTI':R(.m RCII WORLD MOVE

A N N O U N C E M E N T
NOW  O R G A N IZ IN G

Texas Union Packing Co.
CAPITAL $3,000,000

Jeff T. Gibbons, Pres. E. H. Doud, Vice-Prer. ; 
E. P. Chandler, Secy, and Treas.

TexasUnionStockyardsCo.
C A P ITA L  $1,000,000

W. C. Turnbow , Pres. E. H. Doud, Treas. & G. M.

H O M E S
I Build houses To Make 

Homes
It takes more than a go/id house to make a home, but 

few real homes are made %vitliout good hoosea, e
If you contemplate building any kind of a sCriicture, 

see ua. That is our business in life. We uaderstaml 
it and ean fill your wants

J no. C. Bean EaUmalaa
Carafully
Kada

S •
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Indp endent—Co-Operative 
Open Market

H O U S T O N . T E X A S

For Sale—Overland Roadster, - in 
g«H)d condition; loo small for. niy 
punmse; a bargain for some .one 
w lio needs it. .\lso. one Buick road
ster in goml condition. For prices 
and further information call at New 
Era OlTice.

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

A M ONTHLY M AGAZINE

Marfa Maonfactoring Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MAGKINE SHOP
' and Garage

SA.\IPSON AND ECUPSE A¥IND- " ‘* ♦ * ' *
MILLS, G.ASOLINE Ef^i;WES, 
PIPES AND \V.\TER.. ̂ W L IE S , 
AL’TOMORILE , CASIN(;S, TUBf3 
AND .\CCI<:SSORIES  ̂ ’ ̂

-i t w J

Marfa Texas

MARFA LOrXiE No. 50#
A. F. & A. M.

day evening i n each 
month.
Nlsiting brethren

^ Meets the
X cord’allv invited
I c .  i
^  Howell,

are, 
second Thurs-'

Sutton, W 
Secretary'.

to he present.
M. J. W.

$2..'i0 tlie Year
Send to Cents fiH* Sample ('4)p> tu 

CORRECT ENGLISH PL BLJS’H. CO. 
Evun.stoii, IllSiiois.

♦  ♦
♦  LIYINGSTON I ’NDERT.AKING *
♦  •»
> COMPANY. ♦
♦  ' ♦
♦  W. G. Young. G. W. Livingston *
¥ (kiffins, ( ’Aiskets Funeral *
♦  Goods. ♦
♦ ♦

T i ♦  Lieensed Enibaliners ♦
*  ♦  ♦

I
♦  i
♦  !
♦  ;

t i

The .Southern Itaptist Convent ion, 
while in ses.Hion at .\tlanta, Ga.. Ia.st 
.May, gave a most courteous hearing 
to an eniinent representative of the 
Interchurch World inovenieiiL and 
after careful and comprehensive 
consideration dedineil, by unani
mous vote, to participate in either 
the ooiinsels or programs of this 
movement. .
• The Baptist (ieneral Convention 
of Texa.s in it.s se.ssion at Hou.ston 
last December likewise voted to de
cline to take any part in the iigive- 
ment.

Hiis action wa.i taken because it 
wa.s tlie belief of the Baptist peo
ple that the highest efficiency in 
the propagation and conformation 
of the gosp«4 can Ih* attained by pre
serving a complete autonomy at 
home and abroad. uneint)ara.ss«‘d by 
entangling alliance.  ̂ with other bo
dies holding to different staiidard.s 
of doctrine and different views o f ! 
cIu i i t Ii life and church order.

The statement has gone out 
through the South tliat a part of the 
Baptist Seventy-five .Million D«»llars 
recently raised by S/uitherii Bap
tists is to be u.sed in the Interchurch ' 
World movement.

This statement is misleading, and 
Baptists everywhere are a.sked to | 
correct it wherever the. statement. 
may reach. j

Respectfully'.
C. S. Harriaon. Baptist Pastor.

MARFA 
76. R

♦  
♦

CHAI*TER No.* 
... A. M. Chapter* 

meets the fourth Thur*-J 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions are* 
welcome. F. (i. Mellard,* 
J. W. Howell, Secretary,*
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HANS BRIAM

The merchant who lias 
nractlrally every thing 

and will Neil it Ui you for 
leMK.

•Marfa, Texas.
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♦
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♦
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♦
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♦
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J. C. MIDKIFK, M. D.

Fits All Sty les of Gla.sae.« 

RELIEVES HEAD.Vt’ilES 

Pricew Reaaonabir
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4 4
4 J. H. HURLEY 4
4 4
4 Euniiture and Stoves 4
4 4
4 Will Buy Second Hand Cloth- 4 
4 mg Either Sex 4
4 4
4PH0NE IW AND I WILL CALL* 
4 4
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4 
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4
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DR. J. C. llARR.VCO'rr. 

Phone 1.30 

Marfa. Texas.

440»»»4444444444tI• 6044444
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

K. C. MILLER 

Attorney-at-Law 

Orriee Uver Post Uffice 

Marfa, Texas.

.4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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DR. J. M. WEATHERLY.

DentLst

Phmie 129 Over P. O. Bldg.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

DR. HOI.GES

11044444 111»»44<11»»»44444
4
4 
4

Has Opened 4
HIS DENTAI. OFFICE 4

Up stairs over Hans Briam 4
Gnucery Store *

Ptione No. 118. *

The New Automobile Agency and Supply and 
Slio.p Located In the Yates buildiug, nett to the 
Houae. Will Handle

Overland and, ,Willys-Knight

Also 'fires and Gasolinr
The repair department will be In charge of 

Kootermeake. Give us s trial for good serriesu

::

Bogel & Kostermenke

►44444444444»4<q

444H 1-444
4 4
4 G. U  MAURER 4
4 4
4 Painter and Deeorator 4
4 Agent for 4
4 HENRY BOSCH W AIX PAPER 4
4 Box 19i Phone 139 4
4 .Marfa, Texas. 4
4 4
♦44444444 444444444441M 4 44

4444444444444444444>m  144 I
4
4 BIG BEND TITLE CO.

4 .Abstractors
4 We Have <’,omph*te 
4 Index of County Records.
4
4

.Marfa, Texas.
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4
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4
4
4
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4 lll'RLKY’S TRANSFER 4
P And Storage. 4
4 4|
♦  Responsible Man With Truck. 4i
4 *  4 *1
4 Phone 143 4 1
4 For Quick Service. * i
4 ♦
♦ ♦ H I4 M 44444 »44» 44444444

♦ II I944444 444444444444444 j
4 M A C H I N E HEMSTITCHING 4 
4 AM) PILOT EIKlINt; 4
4 4
4 Covered Buttons made in the 4 
4 latest following styles: .\coin, 4
♦  Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and *
4 (’combination. *
♦  4
4 MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. 4
4 jf Uvalde, Texas. 4

* i m i » » 4 4 9 9 M »9*< 4444444
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'M IL A D Y ’S  S H O P P E ’

C lo s in g  O u t !
----------------  SHOIlS a n d  w o r k  P A N T S ____________

Now Is the time to lay in a supply at about 
wholesale cost of them on today’s market

EVERY PAIR Mi ST GO!

Wm. H ARPER
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